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ADVERTISING RATES.

Alverti ementsare published at the rate of one
<i«llar per squarefor oneinsertion and fiftycents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Kates by the year or for six or three months are
ow auu uniform,and willbe furnished on appli-

cation.
Legal and Official Advertising per square, three

timesor less,s'2 00; each subsequent insertlonso
ceuts per square.

Local uoticesten cents per linefor oneinscrtlon,
five cents perlineforeachsubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
iue Sioiplcannounceiuents of births,marriages
ami deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
aver live lines, at the regular rates of advertising

So local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PKESS is complete,
and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent outofthecountymustbe paid for
:n advance.

No advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

#B-Religious notices free.

EDITORIAL fIENTION.

Certain citizens of New Mexico
have named tlieir county "Quay."

The Democrats have a new toy
in the Littlefield bill.

"Everybody filibuster" seems to

be madethe sentiment of House and
Senate."

Even the Anti-anarchy bill is to
be made the subject of democratic
antagonism and delay.

The new United States cruiser
Baltimore is to be fitted with steel
furniture throughout.

President Roosevelt is said to
have convertedGovernorCnmmings
to the "stand pat" tariffpolicy.

Through a gross misconception of
his duty, Senator Morgan is still
trying to talk the Panama treaty to
death.

The French chamber of deputies
lias just voted $240,000 to provide
wine for the soldiers in the regular
army.

Important as is the Aldrich bill
to the welfare of the country, the
democrats defeat it for party
reasons.

We suspect Ex-President Cleve-
land agrees with all President
Roosevelt has said on the subject of
large families.

A unanimity of political policy
promises to be the outcome of the
National Editorial convention in
Washington.

George I'red Williams' new
party will find no trouble selecting
a presidential candidate while
George Fred lives.

Sealskin dog blankets made to
order are on sale in Now York.
The cheapest have no handkerchief
pocket, and cost 850.

The Anthracite Coal Strike Com-
mission is approaching the conclu-
sion of its labors. Its recommenda-
tions are awaited with interest.

Democratic senators might as
well make up their minds that if
they don't ratify the treaties they
will be kep: in after school.

Representative DeArmond of
Missouri hurled a terrible invective
against the action of Congress in
the recent contested election case.

J. Pierpont Morgan may be a
master of finance but Nelson \V.
Aldrich is the master of legislation.
His word is always law in the
United States Senate.

The republican editors of the
country were handsomely enter-
tained by Senator Depew in his
Washington home on the occasion
of their recent visit to the capitol.

A new canard, that the Agricul-
tural Department is trying to pro-
duce a breed of featherless fowls is
going the round of the press.
There is no truth in it.

A 1 nited States Fish < omuiission
expert has decided that fish can
bear. This may make fishermen
more careful of the stories they
tell.

Many leaders of the republican
party are opposed totarifl revision.
They believe it would prove inimi-
cal to the interests of the country,
would destroy prosperity and pre-
cipitate hard tiuiesr

It MVMI ills Jil'g

I'. \ I>aiiti>rth ol ba'irun:' ', <l.t , suf
fei 1 for r-ix mouth- with a frightful
running-or<) on hi* k;' hut write> that
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Tl'_'.-<K, dr". i»I

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys. /"VW 1f\Bladder, Urinary Organs, 112 ? I 111 I.
Also Rheumatism, Back! I I

ache,HeartDlaease.Gravel.\u25a0 \u25a0 B J|% I .
Dropsy, Female Troubles. V/

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. If necessary write l)r. l'enner.
He Ims spent a life time curing just such
Cases us yours. Allconsultations Free.

"I had severe case of kidney disease and
rheumatism, discharging bloody matter.
Suffered Intense pain. My wife was seriously
affected withfemale troubles. Dr. Fenner s
Kidney and llackaclie Cure cured us both.

P. M. WIIEELEK, Randolph, la."
Druggists. 50c.. sl. Ask for Took Hook Free.

ST.VITUS'DANCE Fennor, I'redonia.N. Y

Beech wood.

Miss (,'lara Toner lias returned home
to this place.

Miss Mazzie is still chief cook at Mr.
John Lawsou's.

Our two Miss Moons spent Sunday
at home on North Creek.

Mrs. J. Ilerbstreet is on the sick list,
but glad to state slu is improving.

A. W. Mason is driving now, employ-
ing a number of our young men.

We understand that our new neigh-
bors are going to liveon I'ine street.

Irving Finkler jaid his guest another
visit and made but a short stay. I wonder
why.

Ifyou have any draying or baggage
to deliver just phone to R. J. S., 210 B.
city line.

Bob. what are you going to do with
James this summer? lie is too last for
a plow horse.

Mack arrived a litt.c late the other
night, but in time enough to get some
pie and ice cream.

Miss Olive Quick Shank spent a
week at home with George, but has again
returned to Emporium.

Mack and Richard claim to be two
pretty good eucher players. If you don't
think so just come around.

Everybody looks as if they would like
to see summer again for these warm days
bring them out to sun themselves.

Mrs. .J. Young left this morning for
the West. There was a large number of
her friends at the train to bid her good
bye.

We see a large car of household goods
getting hauled into one of our houses.
That looks like a change in business,
Ptter.

We are sorry to say Mr. Richard
Coleman, who broke his leg does not im-
prove very fast. 82 is too old forbroken
limbs.

There is going to be a grand affair at
the Truman school house on the
28th of March. A school entertainment.
Every one welcome.

Mr. John lloid has returned home
from Cameron where he almost met his
fatal doom in the coal mines by falling
rock. Johu how is your head.

The supper at K irkpat rick's proved a
success, tliii- making 512.71!. Knouuh
to finish pay ins; the pastor offand making
a start for the next one.

The ice went out on Saturday last,
causing lots of damage, t;iking out the
township bridge west of this place. Mr.
Hurt Ilousier was in town attending to

the matter on Tuesday.
About a week ago our young men

were walking around with their driving
shoes, all calked up and wishing for high
waters, but now they are running around
rattling their teeth wishing for bark
peeling, stating that the water is too
cold to drive logs.

SIMPLE SIMON.

Hind Your Own Affairs.
It is somewhat difficultfor some peo-

ple to mind their own affairs. Some-
how or other, they seem ill at ease if
their noses are not in other people's
business up to the hilt, says the St.
Marys Gazette. They are never so
happy as when they are munching over
the faults and shortcoming of their
neighbors. They seize upon a juicy
bit of scandal as does a hungry hen-
hawk upon a green gosling. They
seem supremely blest when they can
twist and distort a story or rumor to
such an extent that it savors badly and
leaves a dark brown taste in the mouth.
Their mission seems to be fulfilled
whenever they succeed in branding the
character and blitheing the name of
their victims.

There is not a community but that is
cursed with a crew of these pestiferous
busy bodies, and when they set their
venomous tongues into action the good
citizen has need to tremble. When a
poisonous reptile crosses your pathway
you have the opportunity to beat it in-
to the dust with a club. No such satis-
faction is afforded however, when your
life is poisoned by some foul slander,
for it is usually a difficult matter to
trace the story to its origin. Hut when
this can be done the offenders should
be brought to their senses in a manner
that will inspire them with a whole-
some respect for the name and reputa-
tion of their fellowmen.

The niitiiy friciMls of .lohn Itlount will
he pit-used to l< irn that lie lias entirely
ro< overed from his attack of rheumatism.
Chamberlain - I'.no Halm cured hi ui after
tile be t doetoi ill the town (Motion,
I nd.) ha- failed lo give relief. The
prompt relief from puiu which this Inn
lueut affords i* alone worth mauy times
it* 00»t. I'or lie by b. Tuggart.

Why Americans Have Small Familes.
Harper's Weekly.

The great thing that keeps the size of
American families down ia social and
pecuniary ambition. There are a few
thrifty parents in the land farmers,
miners, mill workers and the like-who
look upon children as a potential source
of income, and raise a good many be-
cause their keep costs little, and their
labor is valuable. We don't approve of
persons of that way of thinking. Our
American feeling is that the parents
should work for the children, but not
the children for the parents, except in
cases of special necessity. Almost all
ofus want our children to be better off
than we are ourselves. We would
rather have two children and give them
what we consider special advantages of
nurture and education than have live
and be unable to do for all of them
what we want done. We are impatient
of the common lot. Uuless our chil-
dren can rise above it, we think it a

doubtful advantago to have secured
them an entry in this world.

Now that is not altogether a bad
characteristic. Itmakes progress to a

certain extent, but we carry it too far.
We are too prudent, too selfish, for
both ourselves and our offspring. It
is by no means the children who have
the most "advantages" that do best in
the world, but those, rather, who are

born with the best brains and bodies,
and are hardest prodded by the spur of
necessity. For the sake of pampering
two children we forfeit the chance of
drawing a great prize among the three
others that we might have and don't.

"Editing a Newspaper."
An Indian Territory editor very truth-

fully says: "Editing a newspaper is a

pleasant business?lf you can stand it.
"Ifitcontains many advertisements

a subsoriber complains that they take
up too much space. Ifthere is lack of
advertising, it is unpopular and the
people won't have it.

"Ifwe attend church regularly, they
say we go for effect. Ifwe stay away
from church, they say we are monstrous-
ly heathenish.

"Ifwe accept an invitation to a wed-
ding, they say we are only invited to
'write it up.'

"Ifwe goto the opera house, they say
we goon free tickets.

"Ifwe are seen upon the streets too
often, they say we neglect our business.
Ifwe avoid going on the street, they
say we don't hustle around after the
news

"Ifwe publish a man who has brought
disgrace upon his family, the friends of
the family never forgive us. If we, out
of goodness ot heart, decline to say any-
thing on the subject, the man's enemies
are disappointed and we are branded as
white-livered cowards "

How often you hear itremarked: "It's
only a cold," and a few days later learn
that the man is on his back with pneu-
monia. This is of such common occur-
rence that a cold, however slight, should
not be disregarded. Chamberlain's Coujih
Remedy counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia. It always enres and is pleas-
ant to take. Sold by L. Tagsjarl.

The man who says there is no truth in
the world has mistaken a mirror for the
universe.

Wakeful Children.
For a long time the two year old child

of Mr. I'. L. McPhcrson, .">!) X. Tenth
St.. Harri-burg, Pa? would sleep but two
or three hours in the early part of the
night, which made it very hard for her
parents. Her mother coucluded that the
child had stomach trouble, and gave her
half of one of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, which quieted her stomach
and she slept the whole night through.
Two boxes of these Tablets have effected
a permanent cure and she is now well and
strong. For sale by L. Taggart.

Kverything comes to the man who
waits?aud keeps on walking.

Ifit's a bilious attack, take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a

quick recovery is certain. For sale by
I- Taggart.

The losses of childhood are the gains
ot manhood.

READ IT THROUGH.

'Twould Sflcil This Story to Tell It in the
Headlines.

To use an eighteenth century phrase,
this is an "o'er true tale." Having hap-
pened in a small Virginia town iu the
winter of 1902, it is a story very much of
the present. I'p to a short time ago Mrs.
John E. Harmon of Mclfa Station, Va .
had no personal knowledge of the rare
curative properties of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. "Last January," she
says, "my baby took a dreadful cold and
at one time I feared she would have
pneumonia, but one of my neighbors told
me how this remedy had cured Iter little
hoy and I began giving it to my baby at

once and it soon cured her. I heartily
thank the manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Caugh Remedy for placing so great a
cure within my reach. I cannot rouniu
mend it ton highly or say too much in
its favor. I hope all *ho read tin- will J
try and be convinced as I was. ' For sale
by L. Taggart.
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Get Children
Started Right

Measles, scarlet fever, mumps
and whooping cough are univer-
sally prevalent.

With all these, the disease itself
is often trivial, but the after effects
are very serious.

Close observers say that one-
half the people suffer from eye
trouble (result of measles), or
bronchial, ear, or kidney trouble
(result of other diseases of child-
hood).

Now a child in robust health
will throw off these diseases. A
weak ailing child will probably
suffer all its life.

We have just the medicine for
puny, ailing children. It is Vinol.
It is pleasant to take, it is free
from dangerous drugs, it is nour-
ishing and gently tonic, it helps the
food to digest and gives strength.

It has been used in this town
with great success when children
were slow in getting over whoop-
ing cough and measles.

It seems to give them a start,
and they become bright and
healthy. Used with Vinlax, the
bowel regulator, it is safe and sure,
both for ailing children and bur-
dened mothers. Take home a
bottle on our guarantee of money
back if it's not good. Don't let
your little ones remain weak and
ailing.

L. TAGGART,
DRIIGGIBT.

fAiICAIA " JBbakes short roads.

AXLE
SLnd light loads.

QREASE
for everything

that runs 011 wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

Pr BOOK MAILED FREE.
A.\.)FKVEKH, C'onaestintis, Intlniiinin-
CUKEB i tions, Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
11. 11. > ftl'R AI.XH, Lameness, InjurieM.

CURES J Itiieillliatism.
V. <'.}KOItK THROAT. Quinsy. Eplzootle.
CUKES S Distemper.

cunts | WORMS, Dots, Grubs.
E. K. > rOl'Cillfi,ColdH. Influenza, Inflamed
CLUES ) LUIIKM. Plcuro-Pneumonia.
F. F.jCOLIC, Ilellynehe. Wind-Illown,
CUKES > Diarrhea, Dysentery.
U.U. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
"wo J KI»>KY <Jc BLADDER DISORDERS.
I. I. )KKI!V DIHRAKES, Mange, Eruptions,

CURES > fleers. Grease, Farey.
J. K. ) BAD rOMHTIOV Staring Coat,
CUKES S Indigestion, Stomach Staggers.

6Uc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Streets, New York.

THE EMPORIUM

Bottling Works
HENRY KRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to make
your Holiday season
one of fjood cheer.

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Embracing all the pop-
ulnr brands. Fine line
of light wines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAVM MR ADV.

Send your orderw by
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly.

S The Plare to Buy Cheap S
\ ? ?IM AT J
> J. F. PARS^^J

I Special
Announcement

We think that we have an establish-
ed reputation for reliability and fair
dealing and that gives considerable
weight to what we say as to qualities
and prices. |

We have have studied our business
in every detail and now offer you %

exceptional values in 112

I
Suits and Overcoats.

We have a most handsome stock,
selected with the greatest care and
we believe our prices for these
goods are very low, quality consid-

i« ered.

Gents' Furnishings.
We carry a large stock of Shirts,

\u25a0 Collars and Cuffs, Hats and Caps,
Shoes, Underwear, in fact anything
that is required to dress you in the
latest and most up-to-date style.
Then, if you are going to make a

112 visit, we are prepared to show you
J some handsome Dress Suit Cases,

Trunks and Valises, which are re-
| quired when traveling.

FURS. I
We have some nice furs which must
be sold. We do not care to <

i carry ovey. j

JASPER HARRIS,

W Tft

ißalcom & Lloyd, i
! - |
I Prepared I
| for |
i the Season r
Nil ify We have opened and are displaying a (f|
j§ choice line of . .

| FANCY §
IDRY GOODS I
I I
a specially selected for the . . fit

1 GWii?ter II If
1! *®' Season. |

p I
We have gathered such articles as Sj

combine elegance with
utilityat and

iff IU

| Very Reasonable j
II T )

*

i; 1 rices J!
jl 1!
11 Hi
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